HOUSEHOLD REFUSE
AND RECYCLING
WELCOME PACK
Outer Isles

Welcome
Firstly welcome to Orkney. We hope you are getting settled in. This
welcome pack tells you the basics about the waste and recycling service
available to Isles residents. It also sets out information about the Council’s
bulky item special collection service. Our Household Refuse and Recycling
Service Policies document sets out this information in greater detail. It can
be read and downloaded via the Council’s website here:
http://www.orkney.gov.uk/Service-Directory/R/policies-andplans-waste-and-recycling.htm

Why Recycle?
It is important that through the efforts of residents we try to reduce the
volume of waste sent for incineration. Residents, businesses, community
groups, clubs and others can do this by thinking about their buying
choices, reducing waste and recycling more. On the Isles you can use the
communal recycling facilities available, which are typically located at the
pier head. Isles residents can use these facilities to recycle glass, metals,
thin card, mixed paper and plastic bottles.
If all cans in the UK were recycled we could
get rid of 14 million dustbins!

Westray and Shapinsay

Other Outer Isles

Refuse collection – Residents of Westray and Shapinsay use black bags
for general waste (provided free by the Council). These bags are collected
fortnightly. Please remember to have your bags ready at the roadside at
8am on the day of your collection. All residents will receive an annual
allocation of 50 black bags to present their waste for collection. Orkney
Islands Council’s household policy states that all waste must be contained
securely within your bag(s). If you have additional items that are not
everyday household rubbish, then you should organise for a bulky
waste uplift.

There is no Alternate Weekly Collection available to other isles at the
moment. Residents of other outer isles receive black bags and 2 bins for
storing the bags until collection day (provided free by the Council) and
benefit from a weekly waste collection. There are communal household
recycling points on each of the outer isles, typically at the pier head, where
residents can dispose of a range of recyclable materials including glass/
paper and thin card/cans, tin foil and empty aerosols.

Storage and bin replacements – Isles residents can choose to have up
to two wheeled bins for the storage of their bags up until collection day in
order to prevent the bags being split open by animals and to keep them
dry and tidy. Replacement bins will need to be paid for and charges for
these can be viewed via the council’s charging register here:
https://www.orkney.gov.uk/Service-Directory/S/council-charges.htm

To find out the collection day for the island you reside,
please follow this link: https://www.orkney.gov.uk/
Service-Directory/R/your-household-collectionservice-isles.htm

Recycling collection – Westray and Shapinsay benefit from Alternate
Weekly Collection and as such can recycle at the kerbside through the use
of coloured bags (provided free by the Council). These bags are collected
every fortnight. The guidance on page 4-5 of this document sets out what
you can recycle on these Isles. Each recyclate type must be separated
into the appropriate coloured bag. Please remember that recycling works
much better when it is clean and is free from ‘contamination’ ie incorrect
material types. Please use the guidance in this booklet to understand what
can and can’t be recycled here in Orkney.
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Isles Collection days

Missed collection? – If you have experienced a missed collection please
contact our customer services team who will be able to provide further
details on what to do next. If your collection has been missed you will need
to represent your waste on your next scheduled collection day.
Require additional bags? – All Isles, excluding Stronsay, should contact
customer services on 01856 873535 to request more bags. Stronsay
residents can collect additional bags from the Island Link Office.

Your recycling
explained
WHAT you can RECYCLE
in your coloured bags
(Westray and Shapinsay only) *All other Isles
please take material to local recycling banks.

Top tips
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Plastic bottles only (Type 1 and 2 only – i.e., HDPE and PET)

■ Make sure your recyclates
are empty – no liquids
■ Scrunch, your tin foil
together to form a large ball
to make recycling easier.
■ Place items loose in your
recycling bins - no plastic
bags.
■ Metals are the most valuable
recyclate so please make your
cans count.
■L
 ook for a 1 or 2 on the

Recycling is more
valuable when
it’s clean!

bottom of plastic bottles
Clean, d
ry
and em
pty

Food tins, drink cans and empty aerosols

Bottles only,
no other
plastics

✖ Food Containers (e.g. margarine tubs, fruit punnets, vending cups)
✖ Yogurt Pots ✖ Plastic Bags

Recycle from yourGlass bottles and jars

BEDROOM

Rinse
bottles
please

✖ Paint/ Petrol Cans ✖ Scrap Metal ✖ Food Pouches ✖ Pringle Tubs

Paper and thin card
No liquids. Please
remove the tops/
lids and pop these
in with your cans.

✖ Light Bulbs ✖ Cookware (e.g.‘Pyrex’) ✖ Broken Glass ✖ Mirrors
Please call our customer services team 01856 873 535
if you require a sticker for your recycling bin.

✖ Cardboard ✖ Cartons ✖ Plastic Envelopes ✖ Large Catalogues
✖ Egg Boxes

Household Bulky Waste
Collection Service
If you have something bulky to dispose of and it is still in reasonable
condition you could donate it to a charity such as Restart Orkney or maybe
selling items on the Orkney Merkit Place Facebook page. Details of other
charities can be found on the Council’s website: https://www.orkney.
gov.uk/Files/Rubbish-and-Recycling/April_2016_Onwards/
Where_Can_I_Donate.pdf
Unable to take it yourself? The Council offers a household bulky waste
collection service. Items should be able to be safely lifted by the Isles
Contractor serving the Island or that assistance is available when they
arrive to collect your materials. Dates for the Isles special collections are
available on the Council’s website. Please carefully check what is collected
on the link below. Further information on this service can be found:
http://www.orkney.gov.uk/Service-Directory/S/Special-RefuseCollections.htm

Household Waste Recycling
Centres (HWRCs)

There are five main Household Waste Recycling Centres on the Orkney
Mainland – Bossack in Tankerness, Cursiter Quarry in Firth, Garson
Industrial Estate in Stromness, Hatston Industrial Estate, Crowness
Crescent, Kirkwall and St Margaret’s Hope and Isles residents can use
these when they visit the Mainland, particularly Hatston which is not far
from the pier at Kirkwall.
The opening hours and information about what can be disposed of at
the Council’s Household Waste Recycling Centre’s are advertised on the
Council’s website here: - www.orkney.gov.uk/Service-Directory/R/
Recycling-Centres-Civic-Amenity.htm

Hazardous Waste

Hazardous materials such as flares, explosives or live ammunition should
never be disposed of within your household rubbish or at any of the
communal recycling facilities. These present a very real health and safety
hazard. Please contact the Council for how to dispose of these items safely.

Food Waste/Composting
Did you know that approximately 60% of the average household refuse
bin can be taken out and treated other ways such as recycling and
composting, leaving just 40% on average that requires a different sort of
treatment.
Orkney Islands Council is currently exempt from the legislative
requirements to separate food waste for treatment. Therefore, and as per
the Council’s commitment to the Household Recycling Charter outcomes,
we encourage Orkney residents to think about composting in the absence
of a food waste collection service. This will further minimise the residual
waste left to throw out in your black bags.
Residents can purchase a hot bin composter (Green Johanna) at a
reduced price through Great Green Systems UK via the Council’s Website.
https://www.orkney.gov.uk/Service-Directory/G/OrganicsRecycling-Composting.htm
This bin requires both food
waste and green garden waste
to work effectively and does
not attract vermin. The result
if used correctly is a nutrient
rich compost for the garden. It
has been shown to work well in
Orkney’s climate.
Alternatively, the Council has
Green Cones available free of
charge to residents. Green Cones
are only a food waste digester,
you cannot put green garden
waste in them. The Green Cone
does work in Orkney, but it may
take longer than advertised
owing to the climate.

Green Johanna - Food and Garden Waste

Green Cone - Food Waste Only

Love Food Hate Waste also has ideas and advice on how to save more
and waste less food. Visit their website for recipes, storage solutions and
money saving ideas (https://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com).

Getting Your Recycling Right
•	
Recyclates must be empty, rinsed and dry to
avoid contamination as recycling is more valuable
when it is clean.
•	It is also helpful if residents place the lids of
their metal cans inside and squash the top
slightly. This can prevent the thin lids escaping
into parts of the machinery that can lead to
damage.
•	
Cans generally though shouldn’t be
crushed entirely as this can affect the baling
process.
•	
Empty aerosols can be included along with
foil trays and clean tin foil in with cans.
•	
Do make sure aerosols
are empty.
•	
Do not pierce, crush or flatten aerosols
before recycling.
•	
Remember, not all products that appear
to be aluminium foil are recyclable. For
example, some crisp packets or pet food pouches
can look like aluminium foil, but they are made
from metallised plastic and cannot be recycled.
•	
Please do not contaminate the skips provided
with incorrect materials. This can mean the whole
load is sent as refuse as Orkney does not have
a sorting facility. Particularly no chains or other
metal objects to be placed in the metals skip.
• Please do not leave other waste types by the
sides of the skips. This is fly-tipping and is illegal.

www.orkney.gov.uk
Facebook @Eco Active Orkney
Twitter @OICUpdates
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